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Here you can find the menu of The Lamb Inn in Bognor Regis. At the moment, there are 25 courses and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Arthur Russell likes about The

Lamb Inn:
Friday afternoon we had an incredible lunch. the food was great, we had the cuddles from the specials, they

were so juicy, the sauce delicious. the broken inkfish was slightly crispy and perfectly cooked. we also shared a
“Gubbins Board” that was loaded with many large homemade hearty tasty items. the pate was one of the best I

ever had. the front of the house team is very friendly, great service with personality. th... read more. What Imogen
Murray doesn't like about The Lamb Inn:

booked by an open table, arrived in the restaurant and they had not the booking, anyway they sorted us out, the
restaurant was empty when we arrived. the smoked squid was not fresh, it bordered the edge, but just ok. get an
email from the restaurant to say that they can't fit us this came when we had finished eating strange. read more.
During a meal, a good drink is essential. In this gastropub, you not only get delicious meals from the menu but

also a comprehensive and particularly good assortment of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well
with the food, You can also unwind at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic

drinks. When you're not so ravenous, you can just treat yourself to one of the fine sandwiches, a healthy salad or
another snack, delicious vegetarian recipes are also on the menu available.
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Snack�
CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

India� dishe�
CURRY

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

M�ica� specialitie�
RIBS

Noodl�
CRAB

Fanc� �i�'�®
HADDOCK

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� categor�
BAR

GLUTEN FREE

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHILI

LACHS

BEEF

PORK

DUCK

SCALLOPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

LAMB

ROAST BEEF

FISH

SALAD

PANINI

TOSTADAS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -23:00
Tuesday 11:00 -23:00
Wednesday 11:00 -23:00
Thursday 11:00 -23:00
Friday 11:00 -00:00
Saturday 11:00 -00:00
Sunday 11:00 -22:30
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